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far-r-eacing activity. And Uhis ev'ent, this acadlenlic celebration,
this dics fc.stis., in *your University to-day, retains fromi afar off
ail tlie siguificance of a grrea-t eNvent. It Ioses n'o tille of ils (liglity
and imuport whien viewed across thie ocean froîîî the cro()we(t
turrets of the older Cambhridge, ur the lioary spires of
O)xford. h lîîîs I assure von,. like a l)cac<n lu the uiem LUiver-

si e bulildlings are as ycet iunhniislie(l on die Iilîllai the
Iport of Liverpool.

Coniing from 'a r egi cn -%Yliere bisiory is long and the land
little te tlîis, wlicre wTitten lîistorv is short au'l theeaIe of
land inconiparahly grcat, (ne reizs111)W rlt iS SiZe. And
iu i'rgard( to die eNveul Çef te-day tlie oag fes this Coutîiv rises
in ni' tjîlîcclt, iiot as a mlatter tuf miilcagre, b)tt-that Nwiihi voui
nîloe tlianl with lis in the 01(1 (ountrv, the size of to-mlorrow is
vaster tliau thie size ()f to-(lay. Eachi step of progyress hiere, more

t1Nuvith us; lias ho be measured 1w ils ailpler consequences iii a
more rapidlv %Nileiiig 1v wizon (f tie tnîerrow. Thiese new
labc-waliries, to )e nîleasuired bv ils amipler emisequencCs in a more
rapi(lh' w ideuin cy horizon o f tonir( W.te e w laboratories
liave a lield alreadv demlandingy tlîem. and a stilI largrer lies l)efore
tliem lu an iinîmiediate andl historie future.

]3iologv- is the sttudv of lite. in regardl esl)ecial to) growtli and
orgranizat ion. Ev'erx' miedical mail is ai biologrist. and as a hiologrist
it max' he but natuiral if I regnard to-dav's, event fromi a biological,
standpoint, and thie commnit as ail oi-gaiisti, and the uinîversity
as a living orgau, esseiutia-l tb the hieallhy iife of the conmunity.

MNEDICAL SCIENCE.

Scieuce-especially miedical science-is growingy in illipoi-
ance to the coilnmunity'. MVe nitust hiave orgyanization iu science
as iii ili(lustr\'. Tiîs Lniversity to-lay' niakes provisions of fîrst
rate importance for the orgranization of miedical andi allied sciences
in thie regrion \vhiich centres hiere. Capacity 10 rear andi support
mien constittutes the extent of a couintry, and population is thie
biologrical mneasuire of the social organismi. Thie ceaseless eniergy
of tlhe race lias begun to plant a great population iii thiis land.
Growth, great andl rapid, is inevitably before it. The growth of
nations as of individuals requires the vigilance of guiding hiands.
Growth, for it to take its course, righitly lowards perfection, i-e-
quires that provision for the security and expansion of the liberal
arts and sciences forerun rallier than liait behiniii the actual
requirernent of tlie hour. Not oniy for thieir direct utilitarianl
service, they formn a wvhetstoile for man's iost universal tool,
]lis intellect. Also a discipline for character, in bue pursuit of
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